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HATIO}]AL MDE OF I"IENKETT}IC OF.BT{EAST}TLi< SUTSTT#MES I}i DOT4INICA

This code is iaseci on the 'ijnt.ernational- Code of
Marketing Breast-reiilr SubsLit,ut.es: (i,lFIO 1981 )" The

Government of Dominica is a signatorlr Lc Lhis InLernational

Code" Thls shorteneC version itas bee:r produtce:l by t,he Breast

Feeding Commlltee as a practical cccii::ct-it for loca1 use ln
DonLnica" If there a,re a-nJr anhi,,gt;itJ"es or areas cf conflicL
lhen readers should reier t,o the , c,-iglnal
Code?i.

Article 
-1 "_ Ai-r- sf Code

The ain of thls corle is tc cr-nf rthrte to the provision of
safe anci adeouate nuLrit.ron for inf'anLs, by t,he protection and

promolion nf brea.sl*feedi"n.g and b,: ensuring the proper use of
breasb-milk substitutes '.ihcn thc's(i aI'e necessary, on the basis

of adequale infornati-on ani Lhror,;;.h atpprcpriaLe marketing and

distribution.

Art.icle 2. Ssgpe of the C?de

The code applies to the markcting a.nd pracllces related
thereto of the foll-owing productsr breast'-nilk substitutes,
includlng infant fornula; other milk producLs. food and

beverages, incJ-uding bot,tle-fed compJ-ementary foodsu r+hen

marketed otherwise represented to be suitable wj-th or without
modlfication for use a.s a parfial or total replacenent of
breast-milk; feeding bottles and teats. It also applies lo
t,hej-r qtality and availability and t.o lnforrnat,ion mrcerning
their use.
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Article 3 " Defrnitions

Code:

Means

riComplemenhary food'1

suitable

ttf,6n[4i3gprt

any food being marketed or or

otherwise represented as a
partial or total replacernent

for breast:mllk, wheLher or
noL suitable for that
purpcse.

l'leans any food. whether manufactured

or locaIly prepared'"

suitable as a complement to
breast-mi.lk or to infant
formula, when either becomes

insufficienl to satisfy the

nutritionaf fequirements of
the lnfanf. Such food is
also commonl-y ca11ed
Itt+eani-ng food?f , i;breast-mllk
supplementir ,, ' rrbaby ce rea'l srt

on I baby foods', "

l'{eans any form of pa"ckaglng of
products for sale as a

norrnal rebail unit,
lncluding wrappers"
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rrDigtributorrr

'lliealth Care SysLem'!

a persone corporation or any

other entity in the public

or private sector engaged in
bhe buslness (whether

dlrectly or .indirectly ) , of
marl<eting ab the wholesale or
retail level a product within
the scope of this Code" A

srpi-iriary distr"ibutor?r is a

manufacturerts seles agent,

representative, national
disLnibutor or broker"

governmental, nongovernmental
on priva.tc institritions or
organisatlons engaged, directly
or indirectly 1n health care

for rnothers, infants and

pregnanL women; and

nurseries or child-care
instii.utions " It also
included Doctors and Nurses

in private practice. For

the purposes of thi_s Code,

the health care system does

not includc pharmacies or
other established sales
cutlets.
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e?Heal-th Workere?

?;fnfant formu]a'i

rr Label e?
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Means a perscn rricrking 1n a
conponenl of such a health
care system, whether

professional or non-professional
incJ-uding, voluntary, unpaid

wcrkers "

Means a breast-milk substitute
forn:ulated lndustrially in
accordance vrith applicable
Codex Alimentarlps standards,
to satisfy bhe normal

nutnitional requirements of
infants Llp Lo between four
and si:, months of ager and

adapted Lo their
physiological characterist'ics .

fnfant formula may also be

prepared at home, in rvhlch

case it is described as
r?home pre pareCrr 

"

Means any tag, brand, mark,

pictorial or other
descriptive maLter, written,
printed, stencilled, marked,

embossed or impressed on, or
altached to a container ( see

above) of any products

within the scope of this
Code "
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''lulanufacturer:,

elMarketingrr

irl,{arketing Perscnne} :

rSanp"le5t'

a corporation or other
entity in the public or
private sector engageci in
the busrness or funcLion
(r"rhet,her cirectly or
through an agenL or through
an entit,y controll-ed by or
under contracL r"iiih it ) of
manufa.cturing a procluct

wiihin the scope of this
Code "

product promotlon, dlstri-
bution, sel11ng advertising
product public relations
and infornation senvices.

any persons

involve the
product or
wit,hin the
Code.

vthose functions
rnarketing of a

producls coming

scope of thls

single or snafl quantities
of a product provided
t^rit-hout cost "

E
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'rSupplies,o Means quanti-ties of a product 
;

provided for use over an

extended period, free or at
low price, for . s0cial
purposes, including those
provided to famllies in need.

Article 4. Informalion and Education

The Ministry of Health has the respons:ibilty to ensure
that objectlve anc consistent information is provided on infant and
young ch1ld feeding for use by famlJ.ies and those invol_ved in
the field of infant and young child nutritlon. This
responsibllity should cover elther the planning, provision 

e

design and dissemination of lnformation or their control"

Educational programmes and materials should include clear
information on the follow1ng point,s::

(a) the benefits and superiorlty of breast feeding
(b) maternar nutrition and the preparation for and

maintenance of breast feeciing
( c ) the negative effect on breast feedlng of introducing

partial boLble_feeding
(d) t,he difficulty of reversing the decision not to

breast feed; and
(e) where needed, the proper use of infant formura ancr

' other breast mirk subsLit,ules includlng i.nformation
on the health hazarcs c,f improper feeding methods
and the high cost of arLiflcal feeding"

-l
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Donation of lnformational or educational materials
(bookrets, calenclars, diarles, posters, stationery etc. )

shourd be channellecl through the Nutrition unlt, Ministry of
Health and should ngt be sent crirectly to health care
facilities" :

Article 5. T'he General public and Mot,hers

There should be no aciver.tising or other form of
promotion (e"g radio advertlsements, newspaper aclverlisernents,
posters, billboards etc" ) to lhe general pub-l ic of products
wlthin the scope of this code" This should be containe<i in a
policy governing the State ownecl radio station

I'{anufacturers and distrlbutor"s should not provide.
directly or lndirect,ly to nregnant. l{omen,. mobhers or mernbers

of their famlIies, samples of products wifhln the scope of
t,his Code"

Jn conformity with paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article,
there shourd be no polnt of saLe adr;ertisingr giving of
samples r op any other promotion dc',ri ce to induce sares
directly lo the consumer at the retai] level, such as special
displays, discount coupons, premitms, special sa-les,
loss-leaders and t,ie-in sales, for products within the scope
of t,hls code. The provision should not restrict the
establishment of pricing poLicies and pnactices intended to
provided products at 1ower pri.ces on a -1ong term basis 

"
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Art,icle 6" Health -Care_Systems

The Ministry of lJearth and rhe National pood and
Nutrilion council should take appr"opriate rleasures to pnomote
the pr'1ncip1es of this code" The i'{inistry of Hea}th should
g5-ve appropriate information anri advice to heal_th workers in
regard'to their responsibilities and shoul_d also ensure that
practices 1n government health care facilities are conducive
to the estabrlshment and rnaintenance of breastfeeding"

No facllity of tkre Health Care Si,stem (hospital/c11nics)
should be used for the purpose of promoting lnfant formur-a or
other products etc" There should be no pracards, posters,
distribution of materia] except those .approved and
dlstributed by the Mrnistny of Health" Samples of infant
formula or oLher producLs and equipment or utensils for thein
use should noL be requested, recieved or distributed by
healttr workers"

Article 7. Health Workers

fnformation on infant formula
scope of the Code should be given
should include a clear explanat,ion
use "

and other products wlthln
only b1i health workers and

of the hazards of improper

The information shoulcl not imply
that bottle feeding is equivalent or
feeding.

-9-

or create
superior

a belief
to breast
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Feeding with infant formula, whether manufactured or
home prcpared shoul-d be demonsbrated only by health workers
or ot.her community workers if ns6sssar!' and only to the
mothers or farnily rnembers who need ro use it and bhe

informat.ion given should incl-ude a cl,ear explanati-on of the
hazards of imprcrper lise.

No financial or material
within the scope of this
manufacturers or clistributors
thcir families.

inducements to promoLe products

Code shoul-C be of fered by

t,o health workers or members of
(

Antlcle 9. I-abc}Ilng

Labelling should be cieslgnecl to provide the necessary
information about Lhe appropriate use of the product anci so
as not to discourage breast*feeci_ing"

Manufacturers and distrlbutors of infant formul.a should
ensure Lhat each container has a clear conspicous and easily
readable and understandable message, pr"rnted on it, or on a

1abel which cannot readily becomc separatecl from it, in an

appropriate language krhlch inciudes al1 the following points:

Lhe worcis ?elmportanL lJoticeti or their equivalent

a statement of the superiority of breast.-feedin6g

(c ) a statement that the product shor-rl-d be used only
on the advice of a nea]-th i.rorker as to the need

for its use and the prooer method of' use

(a)

(b)

1 
"'t
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(d) lnscructions for epprcpr-l atc preDarat.j.on. anci a

warning aga"j.nst thc hca,lth haza,rcls or inappropriate
preparat.icn

I,icithcr t,he conbainer nc.,r the -]-a.bel shoul.ct ha.,rc

picturres e-if infanLs, nor shcu:l.cl thetr havc othcr piciurcrs or
tcxt r^lhich na-,r jdealise lhe r:sc 6r rnf ant fcrnula" Thclr

may, hor.rc\ret', havr: plraphics for eeS\/ j clr-.nt j-ii.cat.i.on of t.he

product a.s a bi'East- .r.ri,11,: sr.rhst. j lutr: anri fnr i-1 -!_ustrati ng

m:bhods of prcpa"ration" The, t,crrrs :-Hlrneni.'zc,:C"'.. :"l,1ii,t,rr-ia:l,d::cd?

crr sini:-14.r'..{,crns shculd nct be used. Inscrt-s girri-ng

additional infornation eirout Lhc nrnr'!r.,ci. an(j jt,s pl"oper

use, subject to the a.bovc conCjt.ions na-r hc inct-rrrtect in t.he

packa,ge r-.r' reta,-i-l unj-|. I'rhen ]abc].s eirre insLn:ct.ions for
modifyinn a prnduct, jnto j-n:1;,nt. forrnr;1a, thc ab^vc shr.u._l-ci

apply.

Food prodr"rcts r,.rit,iiji.t r-hc scor,\c ci' i,his Code, rra.rl:eLed

for infant feedinr i'rhi.ch clo nct rli-.t. al.-L Lhc rectuirenents of
an infa-nt fornula but r,rhi.cl cari lre noC-ifieri t-o cio so shorr-'l d

carry on the lal-.cl a r.rerning t.nai ilrc iinnocrj,fj.ccl prodrrct

shouLd not bc Lhe so,l-e sorrrco ol noni-lshr.ent. of an i.nfant,
Sincc sweelened conclernscd iii'l-lt i s not sr:i,tab,]-u for infant
fee<-iing nor for Lr-ce as a i.la_i.n j_nr:r.ortjcni; oi infant l.ornula,
its 1abel shot-rl-d not cc;ntain pr:rpci"t.cd i:r:trrrct-1ons on hoi;

to rnodifr,. it fr,r Lhat. prrrocsc"

i1
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?he label of food prodlrcts $,ithj-n t.he scope of this Corle,

should also sta.t.e al-l the foll-or.rinfl points:

(a) the incredients usecJ

(b) the corrprositjc.n/ata-l-vsis of the proclr:ct

(c) t.he stora8e condi-t.ir;ns reotrirec! anct

(d) the batch i",unber and the clate trefore rihi.ch the
produtct :'-s t.o br+ consuned, tai.j.np into acconn'h.

the cl-j.ratlc and storage conditlons of the
count,ry concerned 

"

Article 1 0. 0iral i ir/

The qua-1itv c'i. product j_.s air cssentj:r_l_ for" thcr
protection of bhe health of jnfa_nts and t.hcreeore sl-rou-tcl be

of a high recognisect st,a.nclard.

Artic-1.t.'1j, Irnp]gre;nt.ation anci l,!cnj-torj-nf

The GorrernnenL, narticr-r-'l erl"-,. t.he i.,lirr j.strY of l-leal-th

shculd takr: acLjon Lo gi,re effcct- tc r.irc pri.ncip_1.es and aj"ns

of thls Code' threur,rh thc aCcpt-iori cf :rppro;rriate neasllres
( c.g" policies, r'cgu1at. j.cns e 'Lc j

fndependet:t.1-ii or anv r'rt,hcr !-rep.sl,t (:s Laircn for
lmpJementation of th-i,s coc're, inpertcrs anc crj-sti-ihr.lLors of
products r,rithin Lhe scopc cf ihi"s CoCc shou.l_cJ regarct
themselves a-s rcspcrnsible fcr rircrnitn:.'j,n1 rai-l<eting practlces
a.ccordinE to the nnincioles E:nr'1 ai'" nr t.his CoCc, anc for
takinpr steps to ensure t.hat. Lt.rc'i r. ccn<Juct at evenv levc.l
conf<'lrns to thc.m,



Thc National roocr anc lJurbrit.i.cn crrr:nci..'1.r nonfovernrne-.nLal-

orgalisati-ons, ccngumer groups, Drofessj_r.nal irroLlps,
instj-tutic.'ns snd intlivj-<Jua.1s concerned -should havc the
responslbility of drawing attention pf irDorl,crs or
dist,ributr:rs to activities r,,rhich are incompat.iblc r^rith thc
prlnclpres a"nd aim Df this cocie, so that. appropriate acti_on
can bc taken" " The Minislry of Hea-lt.h should a_.t-so bc
inforned 

"

The Breast Feeding comrnittee anr.l thc I'ood anci lrh-rtriti.on
Council- shculd serve as ',ratclr Cogs for Fnl/ aciversc
adrrcrL-i-.se.nent. r,:hjch is clonc: ccnti.er,,, .l-.- Lhj-s f.c:ri:"
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